
BERLINS GOLDEN AGE OF }IUSIC

Fo. twenty-tt0o fears (1892-1911) Berlin could boast

ol a uealth ol mwbal accioities such as ha1)e nelrer been

laaun wyuhere ike iD the entie annals of mwit.

Schnabel, Rcenrhal, Godowsky, and Scharsenka. The

aHlne F&nd, Johanna Oadskr, and TiUy Ko€nen Among
rtäe Dumerous orarorio societies, the mosi lmpor(.nt wa!
$f, errlttrarnonic chorus or 4oo mixed voic6 under thc
'fiäamlc Stegfriea ochs. This was by ttr t}le Iteatest chott'

tio. ws lndeed sohethilg to be leln€mbeEd.

' frobw a cerraln hish .landard. This p.ev€nted B€rlio! ..
corlccr! hall from b€nrs monopolPed by in(e.io! lrüsts. A {
Berlin success at rhat lime meant world tacfdrtl

AmonS my most precious memories of th€ eight y€aB,
ftom 1892 to 1900, were the mary gatherings of famous
musjcians at the home of Joseph Joachim. ltanks to a
very *ärh lettc. of introductior which I had bmught lo
the g.eat violinist from Walter Dam.osch, I w6 invited
to all of tbese. DamrGchs father, t-€opold. had heen an
intimate irie.d of Joachim belore the former came to
America. As walter expressed lt, Joächim was the en-
bodirnent of farhe.s ideal of a violinist and musician."

Joachih, khoeing that his flieD.ls were eage. to hear
him play, never waited to be asked. Like Mischa Elman
today, he q'ould get out his vio)in and regale us for hours
et s shetch- Joachirn, like BrahnE, had a photoaraphic
memory; he Dever forgot a pie.e of müsic be had oDce
maste.ed. I recall on one oc.asion, Andras Moser, Joachim s
biographe., asked him jr be had in his finse.s the Paganini
Cäprices that he used to play in his youth. Whe.eupon

i Joachih dashed ofi the firsr one in E Majo., kno*n as rhe' Arrrggio Caprice, one ol rhc most diftcult ot rhe twcnty,
fou.. I have never since heard aDy violinist produce such
staccato efrects as Joacbim brought out while his bow swept
over the fou. strings. When I first heard hirD i. 1890, he
still had a formidable technic and I hav€ never since h€ad
the Beelhoven conre o o. the Bach Chaconn€ played as he

Man! years larer I said to Dr. Albert EiNtein: "I know
that you play the violin ard that you have heard a great
deal of husic. Whal NLs lhe g.eatest busical imp.essjon
yoü ever had in ]our life?' \rriihour hesftation. he replied,
"$hon io m) r'outh I heard Jos.ph Joachin pla!.the Bach
Cha(ohne. I coutd sat too lhal il sas one of mt grealost
lmtr.isiohr rlrho,rsh I shall r.re. lorget the fuhre that
-{nr.r liubLn.r,,,r caused al rb. Leipzig ceqandh.us carlv
:r 1S911 \ihe. he aFpea.ed on rhe slage the orchesta

€rs included Ljlli L€hmann, lYieda Hempel, Ludwig Wu
be., EleDe Gerhardt. Julie culp, Menella Semb ch,

Of couße where there ws so buch wheat, there
bouhd to be cohsiderable chan. Many vocal and instmi
mental mediocrities r.ied their luck iD Berlin, but
ctitics, by mutual acreement, ignord äll oferings thrt r€r.! :
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RAHMS|, Verdi, and Tcbaikovsky w€re all still livjng
and composiDg when I saited fo. Europe in 1890

One of Brahm' greatest mastelpi€.es, the Clarinet
- -:'.|ulnt€t, bed not yet been eritten. Verdi's lalt op€ra

r&tot, wss Dot perfomed until thre y€ac lat€r, lnd
Tchaikovsky's cheJ doelttre, the "Path€tique," bld not
even ben thought ot by the ctmpo6€!- Richaid Strauss
and Pu.ciri wele th€n only oh t}le ttueshold of their
cal€€r€. ADton Rubinstein and Haß vod BiiloP were the
great lumlnaries in the pianistic heav€ns The names of
Pade.eßki and Busoni*ere lot yet world-famous Joachim
Sarsate, and wilhelmj dominated the violin *orld.

Vien.a and I*ipzig wele still Europ€ s greatest music
centers. but after the dedication of Becbstein HaU in 1892

B€rlin outdistanced them- For the n€xt twenty-two vesrs
R€rlin .ould bolst of husical activities such as have neter
been known aDywhere else in the entire annals of music
Whst Brahms called "de. srose Aufschwung" {the great
soa.ing) started soon aft.. ihal .emarkable dedlcation.

Afte. the opeDing ol B.chst.in HaU, other concert halls
shot up like muhr@ms in Bcrlin. I myself witDessed the.e
the dedications of no les than eight of tbem-namely, the
Bethoven. ttle aeolian, the Bluethner, the Mozart, the
galmonium. the Klindwo.th-Scharwenka, and the tu'o

_nalls in the new B€rlin Royal High School.

There wB e steady crescendo of musicsl activities in
B€rUn, whicit culminated jn the season 1910-11. By actual
count, there wele that *ihler 801 p€rformances of grand
op€ra in Be.lin's four ope.a houses, which lunctioDed every
night for ten months in the year. Thes€ wer€ ihe Royal
Opers, the Comic Opera. the Kuerfue.steD Opela (also

called 'D6 T€ate. des lvcstens"), and the "Volks-Oper.
There were also 297 perforha.ces of light opera.

New Yorkeß who visit€d Be.lin that season rnarlell€d
that a city of four million inhabitants could maintain four
opera bou*s. Of course they had to be subsidized. Count
von Huelsen, the gene.al manacer (Intendanl) of the
Royal Opera, informed me lhat Kaise. wilhelm conlributed
annually no Ies than 2,100.000 ma.ks (S570.000) 1o the
suppoft of the Royal opera,

There were also 1,096 concerts that same seeson. Of
lhesc, 1?6 we.e symphonic {ith sevenlcen diflerent co.duc,
1ors. 102 were choral, and 123 chamber müsic sotrd6. As fo.
recitals. 328 sere given bt sinse.s, 241 bJ pia.isls, 64 b!
v'olinisrs, end l5 b! cellisrs

Th. quäiiiy oi rhc or1! riryj\ that i..snn *as q!il. as
remarliäblt as lhe quäntirl. Anrong thr prarists h.ard Nerc
Ilusoni. d Alberr. Correno, An$rse, Sauer, de Prchnr.nn.

-



cf.etLd him wilh ä nourish of (rumpcts snd a beating of
i;" kctrle drud's. The eD(ire audrence srood up. cheeled,
$..rcd their handkerchiefs, and yelled, "Long liv. Anton

Josei Hoimann, as far as I know the only man living in
\nk'.ica $ho was present at that concert, often said to mei
-Rrbinstei. sas my ideal- There has been no pianist since
(ho could b€ compared with him.' Ab.am Chasit6 once

r.(cd Josef Lhevin.e: Do you .eally tliink that RubiD-

rrdn plaled better than you do or than Artur Rubinstein
o. Horolritz do? Whereupon Lhevinne replied, "All the
pianists iD the wo.ld today put together would not make one
Anton Rubinstein "

It's dimcult for the present generation of pianists to
understaDd the grand manne. in which he played. It is the
same with contemporary violinists and Joachim. Thete are
at lest half a dozen living violinists who poses fully as
great a technic as did Joseph Joachim in 1890; but not one
of them ha his profound musicianship, his fasci&ting
delivery. his lofry conceplion or Bach and Beethoven, adl
his uDique intellectual lift wheh playing. To compare the
playing of Anton Rubiiltein or Joseph Joachim wlth tnat
of contemporary pianists or violiDists would be very much
like compari.g contemporary cohpGers with Bach, Mozartr

'.:':'

ot my rignt noles if I could just once sbikc a wrcng note

I am at p.esent at wo.k on a book trhich is to be en-

ritled ,dr@6 composers Disus tszirdJiot Tbe sub-
jcct matte. is conce.ned with intimate talks *ith B.ahms,
Shauss, Puccini, Humpe.dinck, Bluch, and Grieg, con-

cerning their inteliectual, psychic, and spiritual proceses
rvhile.omposing. These conversätioN occur.ed dostly in
Berlin bet$'een the years 1894 and 191!1.

The talk with Humperdinck was particularly .evealing
because he told me of cohversaüons he häd had with Rich-
ald wagner in 1880 concernilg the same subject. I wd
amazed at Wagne.'s levelations, which will be repro-
duced in full in my book. Humperdinck was Wagne.'s
pupil and intimate friend, and what he said to me w6
quoted f.om an old diaq/. I was so impressed that I said

'What an exraordinary revelation you have given he,
Professo. Humperdinck. lt is the mct .emarkabl€ des$ip-
tlon of inspiration actually tar<ing fom that I have ever
beard- I would like to exp.e!.s my Cratitude to you in a
more substantial manner than in me.e worils of tharfts.
What do you say to a .eeption in your honor at my

I then asked him if he had any pa icula! wish6 re-
garding mGjcians he would like to meet at my home.

''Yes, I have, and rny list will be an unusual one. Eitst
ot all I should like to 6k you to invite Ludwig Pt€tscl!
the musical editor of the l/olskcrre Zeitu !. He is iits
ove. eighty years old. but he is still v€ry active a a
write.. I first met him in Cairo in 18?0 at the world
premie.e of .4idd. Pietsch *'rote the best review of that
great event I ever read. I have not seen hlm siDce, ard it
would please me immeßely to g.eet hjm at yoü home.

"Another ve.y lare musical perso.ality whom I would
Iike to.equest you to invite is Etelka Gerster. During
the seventies she rivalled Adelina Patti, I hea.d th€m
both in the Bqrber ol Seaille and It ta, It would th U tne
to make the acquainta.ce oa Mme. Gester, She wa rny
idol d a coloratura singer, bur I have never met h€r.

It is a g.eat pity that no photographs were taken of
rhGe wonderful groups er Joachim's home du ns the
nineties. At tie very fißt one after the dedication of Bech-
stein Hall ib 1892, I head Joachim and Brahms plar five
Hunga eb Dances, and RubiNtein and Joachim play the
Kreutzer Sonata, Many living pianists have a more ac-
cürate technic than did Anton Rubinstein. He sometimes
hjr wrong note. and he was aware of it. That evening
alter the K.eutzer Sonata, h€ said to Hans voir Bliloq
who had just siver an impeccable pe.fotmance of Schu-
nrann's Toccata: "weU Hans. I hit more eong notes
rhan usual tonight, lvhereas you didn t miss a sjngle one-'
\\'hereupon von Bülow replied: "Yes, Anton, you did hit a
Es wronS no(esi bur belrFfe mF, I would Crr' "\._y one

Eeception oil1n in 19c6 bA Arthnr M, Abelt in hatot af the compaser ol Haensel lnd Crelel

Fronr ro\':.!rri? rcn R.ru.t:k! Arthri lL Ab.ll,C.1ttr.l AnsarSe.

S..Dnn rolr: .l/,)r". jar R.)t(rt,. )t,1.. H rtttr.lüt.k. Artanid
1I; llt.. L'rra:tl C,rh,tt,, X.tt, S,ia,rtr\n G;t)1 ri Lürr-
,t,tt. El\l ltn ailrt
Thild ro\: ,.,it: t,11x1., Ä1tr , ir .l',nr\, llt. (:\.,!t. Pd!ü.1,

Elelta Gertt.t..U,k,. Suc€rdoti, Lulttl Ptrltch. llr1.. Äbell,
lVrr.. S.In,raJiAr..Ur,.. lnsoü". ]Idrtrt Er. \., Otto Ri.hler.
Top row: Ilarri.t x,.tqtt rh.on.t, tti.ttnr. m.. t-;.idt
\t.\. IIDü, Füh, P'^\1,1, )Irtn L't\, lIü1.. Ladyrtl tl"t'.
Fi.ht.t. R.,is i-rr:j, )/ li,llr r, rl L.rrr 'lt\\, Ii.t tnx.
a- Kat! t lll l).u. d



of the Vienna Imperiat Opera. Walter Damrosch brousht
her to New York with Liili Lehmann ro' his season of
G€rrnan Opera at the MetmPolitan.

LeoDdl.l Gottossli\. siFing nerr to hpr' lvas onp oi lhe

sreate;t o,anisL. ol his aene.arron HL' Berlrr dpbut in
igOO was'a .e^"rion. The cr,ric oI thP Ideebrür, srora

"Gottowsky has no left hand; he has t{o righr hands-

Xaver Scha.wedka, seen betwe€n Godosskv and Lam_

Derti, conouered lhe D'anrsric sorld 6 a vouth ol rqenll'.'

;nh hi. lpot'.h Dsncc. During he sevpnt'es, erghlie5

anrl nineties. it wd plaved bv everv school girl all over

the worl.t. A g.eat banquet was give' in his bonor at the

Hot€l Keiselh;f, on his sixtieth birthdav, at which Huftper'
dinck ma.le a sDpech, telling smong olhar rh 'gs that
more rhan thr; mrllion copies or the 'Poli5h Dance'

Mme. Saceratoti, the sratelv dark-haired woman' be
ti€en Etelka cirster and the aged Ludwis Pietsch' \rd
the joint owner, together with S Landecker' of Be'lins
lareÄt concert hall, the Philharmonie' in which the cele_

brated Philharmo.ic concerts under tbe baton oi the

univatleit Arthur Nikisch were given.

Martin Krause, the bald gentleman at the exbehe
light, was the t€acher of Claudio Artau' the distinguished

"o"t"-p""."y 
Chileao pian'st a prime favorite N'th New

Yolk audiences today.

Boris LuEky, stanrling behind ludwig Pietsch wa the

trst husband of Olga Samarof

Theo.lore spiering, top row at the left' *as a dG-

tinsuisheal American violinist who was living in Berlin
,r rhat tihe, He iLas concertmaste! of the Ne{ York
Philha.monic Orchestra du.jng the season of 1910 whetr

Gustav Mahler was conductor' and alter the latrer's col-

IaAse, he led the orchestra for the.etuainder ol the season'

The mpmory of rl^osp $nn.le.iul evenrngs at Joa.hims
home in the ni.eties coneinced me that I should have
photographs takeD ol the hant Croups that assembled at
my home i; later years, after it had become the meeting
place for musical celebrities. Thjs I did aod the Humper'
dinck group *6 one of manv photographs which I had

"Please invile also Lamp€rti. His pupil, Marcella Sem-
brich. next to Crrsrer ahd Palfi, is hy favorrre song-
bird. Othe. artrsts shom I would like ro greer at that
!{eption are Xaver Scharwenka, Leopold codoivsky, Fer'
ruccio Busoni, and conrad Ansolse lall four famous
pia.istsl. also Fritz Kleisler, who i; my favoite violiDist
ioday. The magic of x.eisler's playing reminds me of
Wieniawski. \Det Zaubet ds, hfr Kreiele?s spiel altsgekt
erin@rt thi.h dtu Wieniawski.)

"And nnally, I .equest you to invite my youns f.icnd,
Richa.d St.au!s. lvhen I heard his wonderfut intelpreta-
lion ot Haettsel und QreteT at We\mü in 1894, I felt that
I wd creating the opera again. I realize that it js a large
order for me to expect you to get together so many world_
reDowned mqsiciaN at one time, but from the eports I
have heard, I believe you are equäl to it,"

I sent out invitations for December 28. 1906. Everv one

Humperdinck had selected cde to the reception, wjth the

. sole exception of Richa.d Strauss, who had to conduct at
the Royal Opera that evening. Bl$oni was present, but
a conce.t ehgagement compelled him to leave before the
picture on page ? vas taken, which ws long after mid'
night. Since this photograph was taken, nea.ly half a

century ago, a few words of explanation concening the
-, more important peMN se€n in the $oup, sohe of Whom

"_ cre not requestd by Eumpeldirck, uiu, no doubt be

E. N. von Reznicek was the leadr.C conductor of the
Berlin Comic Ope.a and the composer of Do8nd Di,nta'
a! opera that qas very populd in Germanv befo.e the
!.iEt wo.ld war. In fact. the overturc is still plaved on
.adio programs, even in Amelica.

Conrad A.sorge was one of tne laat of the great Liszt
pupils. He ws with the mdter in Bavreuth dudng his
last da!€ and was present when he ded July 31, 1886

Ansorge hade en Ame.ican tou. the season of 188?_8

Giovanni Lampe.ti and his father, Francesco. were two
of the g.eatest singing teach.rs of their epoch.

Mme. Bo.nehann, sitting beside Eumperdinck. \sas a

.elative of Ole Buil, the renowned NoNegian violinist

The third woman iD the seond row, Antonia Mclke,
vd fo! many years one of the leading dramatic sopranos
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